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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio

Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Downey Rice

Dote December I9 , 1973

FILE: GOVERNOR'S JUSTTCE COMMISSION

lnterview of Thomos C. Berord

An interview wos hod with Thomos C. Berord, Director,r!'Administrotion,
Bureou of Adminisfrotive Services ond Finonciol Monogement, Governor's
Justice Commissionr oh December 19, 1973, by Trumon Burke ond the
writer.

The stoted purpo'e of the interview wqs to tolk obout personol doto ond
the big picture cf the Governor's Justice Commission would not be included,
nor would the bcckground obout the Depqrtinent of Mines ond Minerol
lndustries.

Berord soid thot he wos obout 17 yeors of oge ond living in Cronford,
New Jersey, when hii mother, o widow, petitioned the court to chonge
the fomily nome from Berordelli to Berord. Berord's fother, Constontino,
died in 1936, or d his mother wos Fronces.

As to fhe Winship Cose Corporofion bonkruptcy (see Molley memorondum of
December I0, 1973 ond Berord's resume prepored qround I938), Berord
proved to be o most difficult person to interview. After glossing over the
subiect severol times ond lounching into othersubiects, h" wos brought bqck
to the question ond finolly conceded thoi the story wos something os fol lows:

Winship Cose wos o compony thot hos been in business since obout lB7O.
It wos owned by the Winship fomily ond produced cordboord contoiners for
monufscturerso such os Kodok ond Generol Electric. A younger Winship,
who wos o ne'er do welt, fook over ond then conveyed ti',e Wnrhip fomily
inferesfs to o lowyert on insuronce mon, ond o moson contrqctor. Young
Winship remoined in o nominol copocity.
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About 1962, Berord, who cloimed to hove something of o reputotion qs o produc-
tion engineer, wqs colled info the compony os o consultont to help *ith problems
on the production line. He served for three months, during which time production
wos upped from $10,000 or $12,000 to $60,000 o month. Just when things seemed
to be going very well, the Winship Compony operotors colled him in to odvise
thot liens hod been filed ond the compony wos de focto bonkrupt. Berord hod
been involved in tfte finonciol ospects ond could not undersfond how with $600,000
in bock orders from substontiol buyers the compony hod follen into finqnciol dif-
ficulties. Thereupon he tolked with his own lowyer who found out thot B erord
wos convinced thot the compony could moke money if properly operoted. Thereupon
Berord filed o petition to operqte under Chopter II. He stoted thot the understond-
ing wos fhot the creditors would refroin from pressing for bonkrupfcy ond permit
o plon of orgonizotion under which they would be poid 30q on the dollor.

Berord took over os President ond soid he poid off the Security Trust Compony in
Rochester in full. He qlso poid the Federol Government $37,000 withholding
toxes thot were owed it. He soid thot the creditors who were supposed to be
poid 30q on the dollor received something on occount, but he could not recoll
how much ond conceded thot they did not receive the lost two poyments thot were
supposed to hove been mode. He did not onswer os to whether 5$, I0Q, or l5q
on the dollor hod been poid.

During the Chopier I I phose, Fibercel Corporotion of Oleon, New York , thot olso
did some pockoging, mcnifested interest in the ossets. l\ccording to Berord, o
plon wos developed whereby Fibercel took over fhe osseis of Winship Cose ond
some money'wos borrowcd from the Exchonge Bonk in Oleon. Finolly, with oll
of the ossets tokern over by Fibercel, Berord phosed his cwn interests out ond thot
rvos the end of Winship. He hedged on conceding thot qfter the creditors
<'omploined of foilure to live up to the Chopter ll ogreement, the compony wos
c diudicoted o bonkrupt.

Berord identified the resume obtoined by Trumqn Burke os being his work product.
/,sked obout the stotement regording Winship Cose Corporotion referring thot Winship
i:, still o going concern, obout the most thot Berord would odmit wos thot perhops
t, re stotement could be more occurotely worded.

Berord wos osked whot solory he drew while odministering the offoirs of Winship
os President. A question wos bosed on o stofement of H. B. ChormbuA t,,Arthur
F. Sompson contoined in the letter of October 25, 1968 regording Berord in
which it wos soid:

"His onnuol solory os President of the Winship Cose Corporotion ond
the Americon Mossoge Corporotion wos $24,000 ond $35r000 respectively. "
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Berord replied thot he wqs poid $15,000 per onnum by Winship. Asked obout whether
he wos supposed to get $24,000/$25,000, he replied in the offirmotive, but thot he

only drew $15r000 becouse he wonted to help the cosh flow.

As to the omount drown from Americon Mossoge Compafif t he sqid he olso drew
$15,,000 os President; but when osked if it could hove been $35,000, replied,
"Yes, it could hove been if ltook the bonuses, but ldid not toke them."

When Winship wos liquidoted, primorily by conveying the ossets to Fibercel Corporo-
tion, the Exchonge Notionol Bonk of Oleon, New York, hod to ogree to the convey-
once. Fronk Higgins of thqt bonk knew obout the orrongement.

The Exchonge Notionol Bonk hod put o consultqnt into the picture presumobly to
protect his interest. He wos Normon Bodger. Berord used Bodger os o reference in
his 1968 resume, describing him os o monogement consultont of Greqt Volley,
New York. As of 1973, Berord hos lost touch with Bodger ond does not know where
he is now.

Louis M. Clork, olso given qs o reference ond described qs on investment counselor
ot Rochester, New York, hc d been comptroller of Winship. Berord believes thot he

hos gone to work with DuPoirt-Forgon.

Berord conceded thot the Ex:honge Notionol Bonk wos never repoid.

ln his resume, Berord indicoies educotion ot Stevens lnstitute of Technologyr1949-51,
in mechonicol engineering, ond describes himself in some of his iobs os "design
errgineer, " "development e,rgineer" ond "chief engineer. " ln the interview, he

conceded thot he hod ottenJed some night closses of Stevens, but hod no degree
from ony engineering or otl-er institution beyond high school level.

Forbes ond Wogner, Silver Creek, where Berord wos employed during the 50's,
he believed thot the President, Archie Poglio, still functions ond the compony
remoins in business. He does not know whot hos hoppened to Niogoro Theropy nor
Americon Mossoge os he disposed of ony interests he hod in those concerns, selling
ond ossigning ony potent rights he moy hove hod to Americon Mossoge for obout
$5r000. He retqins no r1o,:kr Wori'onties, or continuing interest of ony sorf in those
entities.

As to his net worth, Berord soid thot he hod no income except his solory of $21,000
per onnum os o Closs V Administrotor. He owns his home in Hershey, which hos

obout $42,000 in mortgoges ogoinst it. Approximotely $25,000 is owned to Horris
Sovings ond Loon ond $171000 to "fomily" - opporently q second mortgoge. He
hos o 1972 Codil loc ond obout $2,600 in sovings.
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He hos two boys. One of them is ot Penn Stote. ln order to finonce his educotion,
he disposed of most of his ontique cors. He lost one boy in on outomobile occident.

Berord sqid he hod been fingerprinted when with Bell Loborotories ond olso, h"
believed, when he wos with Eostern Aircroft, but hod no orresf record beyond o
rodor infrcction.

He hos occLrriluloted seven yeors in Pennsylvonio govemment service toword
retirement, ond hos served under four Attorneys Generol: Sennett, Speoker, Creomer
ond Pockel. \

The story of his experience with the Bureou of Mines ond Minerol lndustries wos one
thot Berord seemed onxious to tell, but wos not gone into. Severol times he referred
fo the foct thot the subiect motter of the interview hqd been exhoustively investigoted
by the Justice Deportment. He soid thot there wos one investigotion thot wos
preiudiciol. Thereofter there wos o further investigotion thot wos opporently
exculpotory. He did not exploin whot preiudiciol meont. Although eorly in the
interview, he disclqimed hoving seen the investigotive reports, hu loter volunte,ared
thot he hod o copy of the second investigotive report, but wos not sure of the identity
of the investigotor.


